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ABSTRACT
As the research by Auvert, et al. (2005) showed, “Male circumcision provides a
degree of protection against acquiring HIV infection, equivalent to what a vaccine of high
efficacy would have achieved” (Auvert, Taljaard, Lagarde, Sobngwi-Tambekou, Sitta &
Puren, 2005). This paper discusses the study that was done on the Voluntarily Medical Male
Circumcision (VMMC) campaign launched by Drew Cares International (DCI)| Rwanda. The
purpose of the study was to analyze the existing Monitoring and Evaluation system for HIV
prevention programs in Drew Cares International. The data gathering methods used were
sites observations in order to get first hand information on the clinic’s recording system; and
the internal record documents that DCI uses to submit data into PEPFAR recording system.
These record systems contain substantial details of every service provided by DCI. The result
of the study was a personalized M&IE plan that will help DCI to monitor and evaluate
internally its programs. This paper will then provide details of the new Monitoring and
Impact Evaluation designed for the Male Circumcision campaign as well as other HIV
prevention programs offered by DCI.
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Introduction
Organization - Drew Cares International / Rwanda
Drew Cares International (DCI) is an affiliate of Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and
Science (CDU). It has been actively involved in HIV-related organizational capacity building
of governmental and non-governmental bodies in sub-Saharan Africa. Since March 2006,
DCI, with PEPFAR funding through the U.S. Department of Defense, DCI has worked with
the Rwanda Defense Forces (RDF) to expand HIV/AIDS treatments and care in military-run
health facilities. In Rwanda, the DCI country office is located in the capital city, Kigali, the
team at the country office in Kigali supervises all the activities of DCI in Rwanda and the
field team is constituted by nurses, social workers, and lab technicians in all of the RDF
health facilities.

DCI in partnership with RDF provides HIV/AIDS prevention services such as Voluntarily
Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) including the use of PREPEX device, Testing and
Counseling (TC), Prevention of Mother-to Child Transmission (PMTCT), Pediatric Care and
Treatment, HIV Palliative Care and Treatment, Laboratory services, Tuberculosis/HIV
Interventions, Positive Health, Dignity, and Prevention (PHDP), Strategic Information and
Research. In addition, DCI in line with Health System Strengthening services provides both
pre-service and in-service trainings to doctors, nurses, lab technicians, social workers and
psychologies to enhance their capacity in service provision in terms of quality, efficiency,
and other requirements required in the National Strategic Plan and PEPFAR Strategy.

As a young African woman, my commitment is to make a significant contribution to the
development field by helping others to develop in sustainable ways, thus, I wanted to be part
of the management of a development program and more importantly the monitoring and
6

impact evaluation process. I decided to work with DCI for two reasons. One, because of its
mission to build local capacity for leadership in high quality, evidence-based, sustainable
health programs to enhance the capacity of the Rwandan Defense Forces and others; and two,
to prevent HIV and provide high quality care and treatments to people living with HIV in
Rwanda.

During my internship with DCI, I was the VMMC campaign coordinator, my responsibilities
for the project included planning and coordinating the campaign; assisting in overseeing the
VMMC activities; ensuring provision of VMMC kits; ensuring that the VMMC is provided
efficiently with maximum quality and make sure the target is attained. These responsibilities
were performed in two different ways - daily tasks that involved office work, and the on-site
activities that had to be conducted at the health facilities.

This experience has contributed to my knowledge in Monitoring and Impact Evaluation
(M&IE) management and development process as a whole because it provided me the
opportunity to learn about the NGO functioning in general and some of the HIV/AIDS
prevention and care approaches. This practicum was just one aspect of the development
approach but it included many different areas of management. It was an opportunity to learn
what it takes for a project to be implemented, monitored and eventually reported using
different indicators by different programs.

For the purpose of writing this paper, I used two types of data gathering methods. One was
sites observation before, during and after the campaign by using primary document analysis
of the clinic’s recording system; then secondary literature about the research done and how
similar VMMC campaigns were implemented and monitored in other sub-Saharan African
countries.
7

Impact evaluation definition
According to Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), Impact
evaluation is an assessment of how the intervention being evaluated affects outcomes,
whether these effects are intended or unintended (OECD, n.d).

Overview of the M&IE Plans
This section of the paper discusses the existing DCI’s M&IE Plan and describes the process
for the new plan development. I will start by describing the existing plan; next I will
introduce the new plan specifically designed for the VMMC campaign and last the goals and
objectives of the plan.
a. Current M&IE framework
DCI like other PEPFAR funded NGOs in Rwanda uses the PEPFAR’s M&E framework to
report their programs results. This framework is also used by different international
organizations such as USAID, CDC, WHO, UNAIDS, UNICEF, the World Bank, and
Family Heath International. In this framework you can find a summary of its goals, the
monitoring and evaluation indicator for each goal, there is also a detailed description of
national programs harmonized set of indicators with their classifications, definitions,
summary and detailed tables.

It is a planned and results-based M&E framework that has a variety of indicators that are
stated as “essential” or “recommended”. According to PEPFAR’s 2013 reference guide,
Essential indicators are in two types: reported, which are the essential indicators that will be
aggregated and reported to PEPFAR headquarters using standardized indicator definitions to
allow data comparison across PEPFAR-supported countries; not reported, essential
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indicators do not need to be aggregated and reported to PEPFAR Headquarters (PEPFAR,
2013).

“These Essential indicators (reported and not reported) are indicators that, where applicable,
are considered to be of high importance and inherently necessary to track the progress of
HIV/AIDS programs and therefore are indispensable to the basic monitoring of these
programs. PEPFAR country teams determine which of the essential indicators are
‘applicable’ to their programs and their funded partners. Among the essential indicators is a
subset of indicators, which must be reported to PEPFAR headquarters on a semi-annual or
annual basis” (PEPFAR, 2013).

In Rwanda, the Monitoring and Evaluation Management Services (MEMS) helps
USAID/PEPFAR and its partners to document progress and impact, formalizing the
evaluation process, organize their data and ensure the quality and stability of all data. This
monitoring and evaluation systems is used in the rapid scale-up of HIV services as well as
innovations to systems used to monitor, evaluate, and inform health systems strengthening
systems. It is composed by a web-based applications with decentralized data entry and
summary reporting, timely feedback of information to site and district staff, site-level
indicators, use of routinely collected aggregate data, etc. This is the same service that
facilitates DCI in the reporting of its programs.

The DCI’s Strategic Information Manager is responsible for data collection and reporting of
all the programs implemented by the organization. The same person collects all the data from
the six DCI/RDF sites and report them into one harmonized PEPFAR country-level M&E
reporting system. The M&E system is also utilized by all PEPFAR funded implementing
9

partners in the country not only because they all get supported to implement help programs
but also it’s a platform where these programs share their performance.

The VMMC indicators, like other PEPFAR indicators are reported to PEPFAR twice a year
in the Semi-Annual Program Results (SAPR) and Annual Program Results (APR) Reports.
This M&E framework however is broad to all of PEPFAR funded programs, therefore it does
not focus only on VMMC campaign. Therefore, it does not contain as many details.

PREVENTION: VMMC

The tables below indicate the VMMC essential indicators reported by DCI to PEPFAR1

Prevention Sub Area 5: Male Circumcision
P5.1.D
PEPFAR Output Number of males circumcised as part of the
voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) for
HIV prevention program
By age: <1, 1-9, 10-14, 15-19, 20-24, 25-49, 50+
P5.2.D
PEPFAR Output Number of circumcised clients experiencing at least
one moderate or severe adverse event (AE) during
or following surgery.
Indicators
Number of males circumcised as
part of the minimum package of
MC for HIV prevention services

Number of Circumcised clients
experiencing at least one moderate
or severe adverse events (AE)
during or following surgery

1

Disaggregation

Baseline

Target

Achievements

<15, >15 years

234

2000

2145

Moderate, Severe

0

100

5

DCI 2013 report
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During my practicum, I decided to develop a more specific monitoring and evaluation plan
for the campaign with the purpose to regularly monitor the activities on the field and evaluate
the results in terms of quality as well as quantity. The following sections will provide more
details of the new monitoring and evaluation plan.

b. Proposed Monitoring and Impact Evaluation Plan

Before the campaign begins, a team composed by the Clinical Director, SI Manager and
VMMC Coordinator will monitor the existing service, activities and recording system, and
they will evaluate and provide the recommendations of what should be improved to better fit
the campaign guidelines. Monitoring, especially during the first two weeks of the campaign
will focus primarily on ensuring the services are in place and working as it was planned. As
the campaign continues, a set of current targeted indicators and the new developed ones will
contribute to the monitoring of the new performance and its progress towards results and
objectives.

The indicators will be a combination of current objectively verifiable PEPFAR indicators
plus few indicators that will be specific to the campaign and which will be developed by SI
manager and MC coordinator. The existing PEPFAR indicators are the following:

 Number of males circumcised as part of the minimum package of MC for HIV prevention
services within the reporting period, categorized by age (age, HIV status)
 Number of circumcised clients experiencing at least one moderate or severe adverse event
(AE) during or following surgery, within the reporting period (moderate or severe)
 Number of locations providing MC surgery as part of the minimum package of MC for
HIV prevention services within the reporting period
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 Number of males circumcised within the reporting period who return at least once for
post-operative follow-up care (routine or emergent) within 14 days of surgery
 Number of healthcare workers who successfully completed an in-service training
program (type of training)
 Number of individuals who received Testing and Counseling (T&C) services for HIV and
received their test results (age, sex, test results)

The additional proposed indicators that are the following:

Applicable Before Campaign:
 The number and percentage of persons seeking male circumcision services tested for HIV
on site
 Number of facilities that have the necessary medicines, supplies and equipment for
providing safe male circumcision services of high quality
 Percentage of uncircumcised males in the intended population with a stated intention to
be circumcised in the next 6 weeks
 Percentage of males in the intended population with a stated intention to have next-born
or teenage son circumcised
 Number of males registered per week to receive male circumcision services
 Number of males circumcised in the intended population
 The difference between the number of individuals in the targeted population registered
for surgery and the expected capacity of all providers to perform male circumcisions in
the intended population over the next 6 weeks
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Applicable During Campaign
 Number and percentage of circumcised males experiencing at least one moderate or
severe adverse event during or following surgery during the reporting period (based on
date of surgery, not date of adverse event)
 Percentage of males circumcised who received at least one postoperative follow-up visit
(routine or emergency) during the reporting period
 Percentage of males circumcised who received at least one age appropriate riskreduction/abstinence-during-wound-healing counseling session, according to national
standards, and who received condoms, during the reporting period

Applicable After Campaign
 Percentage of the population aged 15−49 years with correct knowledge of male
circumcision for HIV prevention
 Number and percentage of men circumcised reporting sexual activity before wound
healing (6 weeks or certified wound healing)
 Percentage of males circumcised who received at least one postoperative follow-up visit
(routine or emergency) during the reporting period
 Percentage of males circumcised who received at least one age appropriate riskreduction/abstinence-during-wound-healing counseling session, according to national
standards, and who received condoms, during the reporting period
 Number of male circumcisions performed during the reporting period according to
national standards

After three weeks of campaign, there will be a formative evaluation, which will help to
measure the progress as the campaign goes on and will be used to improve the service. Data
will be collected through the use of client records and/or registers and this data is important
13

in order to calculate VMMC indicators. The VMMC data elements will include the
following:
 Demographic information
 VMMC Counseling
 Individual counseling and offer of HIV testing
 VMMC surgical consent
 Medical history and physical examination
 VMMC surgical procedure
 Post-operative recovery
 Recommendations for care and treatment for HIV-positive individuals who wanted to be
circumcised

Goal & objectives
The goal of this plan is to develop a system for gathering important and relevant data on
Male Circumcision services from the RDF/DCI sites, and to provide measures of the overall
VMMC program and its intended impacts. The plan will be used to monitor and evaluate the
VMMC daily and overall activities; routine service data such as the patient record in the
provision of VMMC will be registered at the facility level using standard tools developed for
the VMMC program.

Monitoring will use a combination of qualitative and quantitative measures, which will
enable a participatory approach and will be based on the use of a selected number of
indicators agreed upon by the RDF and DCI. These indicators will contribute to the
monitoring and evaluation of DCI performance and progress towards results and objective of
the MC campaign. Every week, the MC activities from the previous visited site will be
monitored.
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As mentioned above, there will be a formative evaluation after the third week, and at the end
of the campaign. The combination of data collected for the entire 6 weeks will be used for the
final evaluation.

The objectives of this M&IE plan are to:

 Establish a framework and tools for collection of data and indicators that will contribute
to enhance DCI Male circumcision services
 Train personnel on the means of the new way of collecting and reporting the data
 Identify which program elements are working and which are not (evaluation) in order to
help the management make well-informed decisions.

The SI Manager and VMMC Coordinator will be responsible for implementing every
component of this monitoring and evaluation plan. The monitoring activities will be carried
out once a week, while there will be three evaluations throughout the campaign - external
evaluation at the beginning of the campaign, a formative evaluation after 3 weeks and a
summative evaluation at the end of the campaign. The final comprehensive evaluation will be
carried out while the VMMC Coordination and SI Manager will produce daily and weekly
brief reports in order to make any mid-course corrections as part of campaign management.
After the formative evaluation, any activities that are shown unsuitable for the VMMC
campaign will be revised to meet the goals.
The following is the literature review on the HIV infection in Rwanda as well as neighboring
countries. These literatures provide an insight on the progress of HIV and discuss the
initiatives that have been done to prevent new infections.
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Literature Review
According to AVERT (2012), Sub-Saharan Africa has the most serious HIV and AIDS
epidemic in the world and in 2012, roughly 25 million people were living with HIV
accounting for nearly 70 percent of the global total.

“In Rwanda, HIV prevalence is 3.7 percent for women and 2.2 percent for men. HIV
prevalence is three times as high in urban areas (7.1 percent) as in rural areas (2.3
percent). HIV estimates vary by age, with HIV prevalence highest among women age
35–39 and men age 40–44. HIV prevalence is highest in the City of Kigali where 7.3
percent of adults age 15–49 are HIV-positive. HIV prevalence is fairly uniform
throughout the rest of Rwanda and ranges from 2.1 percent to 2.5 percent” (RDHS,
2010).

Randomized controlled trials carried out in Uganda, Kenya and South Africa showed that
MC reduces male acquisition of HIV through sexual intercourse by an average of 60%. In
2007, UNAIDS and WHO have issued recommendations for VMMC in countries with high
HIV prevalence and low levels of VMMC but there has been limited progress in bringing this
prevention intervention to scale. As of March 2012, WHO and UNDAIS reported that the
world was only about 8 percent of the way to reaching the target of circumcising at least 80
percent of adult males between ages 15 and 49 in 14 priority countries (which are mostly subSahara Africa) by 2015.

Even though male circumcision has been integrated into the Rwandan national HIV
prevention policy since 2007 and different bodies such as the National AIDS Council and
TRAC have been given different responsibilities for the Male Circumcision programs, the
16

impact has not been as significant as it should be. “Male Circumcision as an additional HIV
prevention strategy was aimed at reaching a target of 2 million circumcised men by 2013, in
which 5000 male were circumcised by end of 2011” (MoH Rwanda, 2011).

A joint report from AVAC, National Empowerment Network Of People Living With
Hiv/Aids In Kenya, Sonke Gender Justice Network And Uganda Network Of Aids Service
Organizations stated,
“Early evidence confirms that high levels of VMMC coverage lead to durable,
population-level benefits. In Orange Farm, South Africa, circumcised men were 76
percent less likely to become infected than uncircumcised men […] Rollout of
VMMC in Rakai, Uganda over roughly four years, was associated with a 37 percent
reduction in HIV incidence compared to incidence in the same population over a
three-year period before VMMC was introduced.”

In the 2011 annual report, AVAC indicated, “The latest modeling suggests that a US$1.5
billion investment in rapid VMMC scale-up (circumcision of 80 percent of adult men in 13
priority countries by 2015) would yield US$16.6 billion in savings on treatment and care
services for HIV-positive individuals…and that doesn’t include the economic and social
benefits of reduced HIV incidence in families and communities” (AVAC, 2011).

Aside from the research about the benefit of MC, the publication the non-therapeutic
circumcision of male minors argued,
“In recent years, the attitude towards circumcision appears to have been
changing. This is probably partly the result of the debate about female genital
mutilation (FGM)” the article continues, “The increasing criticism of routine
17

circumcision, also from doctors’ organizations has led to a situation in which
the incidence of circumcision is falling significantly in many countries and is
less and less accepted as ‘normal’. In the United Kingdom, the number of
circumcisions in newborns has fallen from 35% in the 1930s to 6.5% in the
1980s,

to 3.8% in 2000.5 In the US; the incidence fell from 85% in 1965 to

56% in 2006. Canada saw a fall from 47.4% in 1973 to 31.9% in 2007,6 while
Australia witnessed a fall from 90% in 1955 to 12% in 2000.” (The nontherapeutic circumcision of male minors, KNMG, May 2010)

In addition, the article Male circumcision is not the ‘vaccine’ we have been waiting for!
Written by Lawrence W Green, Ryan G McAllister, Kent W Peterson & John W Travis,
discusses, “The push to institute mass circumcision in Africa, following the three randomized
clinical trials (RCTs) conducted in Africa is based on an incomplete evaluation of real world
preventive effects over the long-term effects that may be quite different outside the research
setting and circumstances, with their access to resources, sanitary standards and intensive
counseling.” (Green, at al. 2008).

Furthermore, the authors argued, “Circumcision itself is known to spread HIV in Africa via
contaminated medical instruments. One study estimates that circumcision increases the
chance of infection by 300%. Mass circumcision campaigns are not likely to have the same
level of operator training or sanitary conditions as the clinical trials. For countries with
limited economic resources to provide circumcision in a medical setting, these campaigns
will encourage the inevitable ‘bush’ circumcision market. Regardless of the ratio between
clinic and ‘bush’ situations, both could ultimately increase HIV transmission” (Green, at al.
2008).
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In 2012, AVAC published an article on different views from the African scientists
responding to Green, at al. contradiction of VMMC. The article points out, “The proven
efficacy of MC and its high cost-effectiveness in the face of a persistent heterosexual HIV
epidemic argues overwhelmingly for its immediate and rapid adoption, especially in high
HIV-prevalence settings. The benefits of MC are clear: it is a once-off, effective procedure
that is unusually culturally acceptable and sought after in many parts of Africa. In addition,
MC provides a rare and important opportunity to access a hard- to-reach population sexually
active men at high risk of HIV exposure with a potentially life-saving intervention combined
with behavior change messages, HIV testing and counseling services, condom provision, STI
screening and treatment, and links to reproductive health and other gender-related matters”
(Weiss et al., 2008).

The impact of Male Circumcision could be mistaken if it is not well explained. “MC is a
partial method for HIV prevention, which means it should be considered alongside other
intervention strategies including abstinence, being faithful, consistent and correct use of
condoms, delaying onset of sexual relations, avoiding penetrative sex, reducing the number
of sex partners, avoidance of multiple concurrent sexual partnerships, counseling and testing”
(www.malecircumcision. org, 2008).

In some of the rural areas, people are still skeptical about male circumcision. However,
during the campaign, I realized that most of the males that came to the clinics voluntarily
wanted to be circumcised. I found it interesting that their decisions to be circumcised were
mostly influenced by their environment such as school, friends, parents, and so on. As the
research puts it,
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“Globally, about 34% of the males are circumcised, mainly for religious and cultural
reasons. The common determinants of circumcision in Africa include ethnicity,
perceived health benefits, religion and pressure to conform to the social/group norms.
In Kenya, about 84% of males are circumcised but wide variations exist among the
tribes who traditionally practice male circumcision and those who don’t. More than
90% of the men are circumcised in North–Eastern, Eastern, Coast and Central
Provinces; more than 80% in Nairobi, Rift Valley and Western provinces” (WHO,
UNAIDS, AVAC, FHI 360, 2008).

While all these NGOs claim to implement successfully their programs, after the experiences
I’ve had of being part of PEPFAR reporting process, I believe that there is still a need of
well-planned and more specific monitoring and evaluation frameworks, and not one-size-fitsall frameworks. Nevertheless, some programs that are being monitored and evaluated have
proven to have significant impact.

It is necessary for policymakers, and program managers to understand whether an
intervention is achieving its stated objectives and realizing its intended impact. In return,
especially since a lot of funding is going into HIV prevention programs, these programs must
be monitored and evaluated to ensure the expected results. Fortunately, governments and
donor organizations have come to recognize the importance of having a system for
monitoring, and reporting and that these system that help to recognize areas of imbalance in
the planning implementation of HIV/AIDS prevention programs.
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VMMC M&IE Plan
Purpose
This M&E plan is done so that it provides information on quality and effectiveness of the MC
campaign; improve current interventions in order to enhance the success of future campaigns.
The VMMC campaign coordinator who worked as an intern for Drew Cares International
prepared this M&E plan for the organization as a useful tool to monitor and evaluate their
Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision projects.
Project summary
The Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) campaign was organized by DCI in
partnership with the Rwanda Defense Forces (RDF) as an important component of its HIV
prevention strategy. As reported by DHS in 2010, the percentage of adults age 15-49 infected
with HIV/AIDS was 3.0%. The aim of this campaign was to increase the number of
circumcised men in a period of six weeks in order to increase the program overall annual
target. The table 1 highlights the main elements of the campaign.

Table 1.
Title

Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision campaign

Starting Date

November 2013

Duration of the campaign

6 weeks

Partners

RDF

Target Area

HIV/AIDS- VMMC

Beneficiaries

RDF and surrounding community

Cost

Approximately $ 33,392.52

Funding Source

DOD & CDU

Goal

To reduce new HIV infections through male circumcision
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Internal evaluation activities and process
The information on the campaign activities will be gathered on a daily basis. This data will
be recorded and reported in a weekly and monthly report. The weekly report will be about the
MC activities that will have been happened on the previous site, a monthly report will be
more inclusive of all MC activities from different sites for that month.
Measurable process objectives
 By end of each week, at least 300 males will be circumcised at one of the RDF/DCI
facility
 By end of each week during the campaign, at least 1000 condoms will be distributed to
clients as part of the one-on-one counseling intervention
 By the third week of the campaign, 50 percent of projected clients will be circumcised
and healed
 To have all the promotional materials by the available to clients before the scheduled
campaign activities

DCI Roles & Responsibilities
In any project management, it is very important for all the participants to understand the
responsibilities and accountabilities of each person. The VMMC management team will
include the Country director, the Clinical Services Director, the Strategic Information
Systems Manager, RDF Staff, and the Campaign Coordinator. This campaign activity will be
monitored and evaluated on the national level and by the mentioned individuals. Table 2
displays each individual’s responsibilities in daily monitoring and evaluation.
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Table 2.
Role
Country Director

Responsibilities
 Review reports
 Make decisions based on the data
 General supervision

Clinical Services Director

 Planning, development and supervision of the campaign
activities
 Checking data
 Conducting analysis
 Ensure that MC practices are done with high level quality
to avoid any adverse event
 General supervision

Strategic Information

 Oversee the MC activities on the site

Systems Manager

 Collecting data
 Checking data
 Conducting analysis
 Reporting data to the donors
 Routine supervision & Payment

VMMC Campaign

 Preparation of the campaign

Coordinator

 Oversee the MC activities on the site
 Oversee MC practices to ensure that all are done with
high level quality to avoid any adverse event
 Collecting data
 Checking data
 Writing reports
 Routine supervision & Payment

Field Staff

 Collect patient background information
 Assist the campaign coordinator in daily report
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The table 3 provides details on the stakeholders’ role and responsibilities for the VMMC
program as a whole, not just the campaign. All of the stakeholders have a significant impact
on the VMMC program, as their input is important on different levels of the program
implementation. The stakeholders include the Rwandan Government, funders, implementing
organization, civil society, and a government institution.
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Stakeholder Roles and Analysis
Table 3.
Stakeholder

Optl. Dcsns.

Rwandan government

X

X X

Groupings
And

Stakeholder Analysis

React
Intst. Only

members/Individuals

Make policy

Stakeholder

Input to Eval.

Roles

Stakeholder Interest in the
project

Assessment of the impact/risks
of the Stakeholder on the project
A=High; D=Not at all

Potential strategies for
obtaining support

 To fight HIV/AIDS epidemic

Level of impact: High (A)

Strengthening the management

 To scale up HIV treatment

Policies and decisions made are

of procurement and logistics of

and prevention services

supposed to make a significant

HIV/AIDS drugs and related

change in HIV prevention

supplies

X

 To support national
authorities in strengthening

Level of risks: High (A)

the health systems

Policies and decisions must take
into account the culture aspect and

1.

meet the financial situations in
order to make a positive impact.
Funder(s)
 DOD
 CDU

X

X X

 Accomplish their program /
project mission
 Getting a high level of

Level of impact: High (A)

Intended or potential outcomes

They are the ones who decided

Positive progress

whether or not the project could
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 PEPFAR

satisfaction that worth their

get funding again depending on

funds

the outcomes. The project depends

 Other interest (global health,

largely on funders

research…)
Implementing

X X

 Raise the awareness about

X

organization:
 DCI

Level of impact: (A):

Promoting the MC as part of the

HIV/AIDS disease and MC as

Awareness of Male Circumcision

HIV prevention package using

part of prevention

as part of HIV prevention package

different strategies such as club

could have a high impact on how

anti-hiv/aids and others

approach to reduce HIV

the population fight against the

Publish regular HIV program

infection among population

spread of HIV

newsletters with MC campaign

 Identify the necessary

 To provide care to the local

progress and success would be
effective as well.

community
2.
Civil Society:
 Local anti-aids
clubs

X X To help vulnerable
community
 Take action in Male

Level of impact (A):

Interviewing circumcised men

Local anti-aids clubs are the most

during the campaign for success

closely supporting groups of the

stories.

Circumcision in order to

community; therefore, their input

reduce hiv spread

can have a significant impact.
Level of risk: (C)
If the massage displayed by antiaids clubs is misleading, this could
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lead to the failure of the campaign
Government
institution(s):
 RDF

X X

X

 To eliminate the spread of hiv

Level of impact (A)

Provide necessary support to

infection in Rwanda Defense

To ensure the safety and support

DCI in order to deliver a good

Force community

the implementation of the project

quality of service to its target

in different areas of the country

population

 Provide care for RDF families
 Partner with DCI in
strengthening their health
services and facilities
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Project Objectives Hierarchy
With the goal to decrease HIV infection, the VMMC project has different specific objectives
that will help to achieve that goal. These objectives are described in the table below together
with their outputs and activities.

Table 4.
Goal
The overall goal of this campaign is to decrease new HIV infections through
male circumcision in the Rwanda Defense Forces (RDF) and surrounding
community.

Specific Objective 1
To increase the level of awareness through promotion for Male Circumcision as
a safe and voluntary HIV prevention measure
Outputs SO 1
1.1
1.2

Information on Male Circumcision service will have been distributed by the
clinic staff before the campaign starts
Different promoters will have designed the promotional materials
Activities SO 1

1.1.1  Update the flyers and distribute them along with condom during counseling
sessions
1.2.1  Prepare the posters of the campaign and deliver them to the district for
distribution
 Prepare and distribute the T-Shirts and brochures
Specific Objective 2
To create and maintain male circumcision services for HIV prevention
Output(s) SO 2
2.1  Provide MC services at the clinics on a regular basis during and after the
campaign
 Train a temporary assistant on how to efficiently dress a big number of
circumcised patients by him/herself
Activities SO 2
2.1.1  Organize the kits and assemble the materials
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 Review the current MC services to provide a better approach to MC campaign
 Timely delivery of necessary devices for MC activities
 Monthly follow up visits to the sites

Specific Objective 3
Increase male circumcision services provision in 6 DCI & RDF sites in order to
increase the annual targets
Outputs SO 3
3.1

The number of MC providers and assistants will have been increased to fit the
campaign demand

3.2

The surgery rooms and beds will have been expanded in order to allow the
maximum surgeries at once
Activities SO 3

3.1.1  Identify the experienced MC providers and assistants to meet the quality and
target of the campaign
 Conduct regular quality check throughout the campaign
3.2.1  Relocate the equipment to the store room to make extra surgery rooms
 Replace the old beds by the new ones suitable for the campaign
Specific Objective 4
Strengthen the quality of male circumcision services in 6 sites DCI & RDF
Outputs SO 4
4.1

A strong team of MC providers will have been formed in advance for each
clinic

4.2

The recording system will have been revised to better fit in the campaign
guidelines
Activities SO 4

4.1.1  Collaborate with the RMH forming a strong team
 Provide training to new MC Providers
4.2.1

Provide high-quality technical assistance for better recording the campaign
results
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Logical Framework
This Logical Framework summarizes the key features of the VMMC that will help the stakeholders stay on track during the
monitoring and evaluation of the campaign.

PROJECT SUMMARY

Goal

To decrease new HIV infections

INDICATORS

The increase in number of

through male circumcision in the men circumcised by the end
Rwanda Defense Forces (RDF)

MEANS OF

RISKS /

VERIFICATION

ASSUMPTIONS

Weekly and monthly

Men (age 15 and

report from the field

older) will

of the campaign

understand the

and surrounding community

significance of MC
and consider to get
circumcised.
 % Of Increase in demand

To increase the level of

Objective 1

awareness of Male Circumcision

for Male Circumcision

campaign registers and

will embrace

as a safe and voluntary HIV

services

patients’ files)

MC

prevention measure

DCI records (MC

 The community

Specific

 % Of Increase knowledge

 The number of

of Male Circumcision and

uncircumcised

its benefits

men will reduce
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Outputs

1. Short training on the use of



The number of new

DCI and clinic records

The new forms

patient’s form will have been

patients’ forms filled

will be easy to

provided to MC providers as

properly and submitted

follow

The number of training

The new MC

provided

providers will be

well as clinic staff
2. Training for recording system



will have been provided to

familiar with the

the clinic staff

new patient form,

3. Needs assessment will have

in which case this

been conducted

process will not
delay the daily MC
activity

Activities

1. Phone calls to the clinics for
MC preparation purposes
2. Deliver MC campaign
consumables
3. Weekly budget request
process (filling out request

Input/ resources

Cost & sources

1. Personnel (staff); materials $ 200 (request)
(phones)

The weekly
activities will be
covered by the

2. Personnel (DCI staff, RDF

requested amount,

and DMS representatives)

no petit cash will

3. DCI vehicle

be needed

forms, check deposit to the
bank, other logistics)
 Number of MC

Specific

To promote Male Circumcision

Records from the clinics

Objective 2

as part of a comprehensive HIV

promotional activities

will be receptive of

prevention strategy

completed before and

the idea of the MC.
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The population

during the campaign
- % Of people claimed to
have increased their
knowledge of Male
Circumcision as part of
comprehensive strategy
- % Increase in demand for
Male Circumcision
services in clinics
- Number of individuals
who are provided with precounseling and decide to
proceed with surgery
Outputs

New promotion materials will

- Number of materials

have been designed and

produced for the entire

distributed

campaign

Project coordinator’s

The promotional

report

materials will be
ready before the

- Number of people who

beginning of the

reported to have received

campaign

the materials
Activities

1. Meeting with the district
authorities and nearby
hospitals to request their

Input/ resources
1. Personnel (DCI & RDF

Cost & sources

The local

$ 500 (request)

authorities will be

staff); materials (signposts,

willing to support
32

support in promoting the

t-shirts); DCI vehicle

the campaign and

campaign week activities

spread the word
during their regular
community
meetings

Objective 3

To create and maintain higher

- % Increased demand for

demand for comprehensive Male

Male Circumcision

Circumcision services for H

services

IV prevention

- Clinics records

The sites will be

- DCI records

able to keeping up
with demand

- % Of males receiving

increase

circumcision per week
- Increase in monthly
number of new Male
Circumcision cases
Outputs

Male circumcision services will

The number of men

DCI records

have been provided at the clinics

circumcised at the end of thez

least two skilled

on a regular basis during and

campaign and afterwards

staff at the clinic,

after the campaign

There will be at

one to perform MC
and one to dress
the patient

Activities

 Review the current MC
services to provide a better

Input/ resources
 Personnel (DCI staff)

Cost & sources
$ 200 (request)
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 The activities
will be covered

approach to MC campaign

 Personnel (DCI staff);

 Deliver the necessary devices
for MC campaign
 Reach out to national

by the requested

materials (signposts); DCI

amount, no petit

vehicle

cash will be

 Personnel (DCI staff)

needed
 There will be

authorities for their support in 4.
the awareness of MC as HIV

enough devices

prevention service

for each weekly
activity

Objective 4

Increase male circumcision

 % Of increase of

services provision in 6 DCI &

circumcised men per clinic

RDF sites in order to increase

by the end of the campaign

DCI end of the campaign

All activities will

reports

be well
documented and

the annual targets
Outputs

reported on time

More MC providers and

Number of circumcised men

Weekly activity reports

RDF will provide

assistants will have been added

resulted in assistance

experienced MC

provided

providers for the
entire campaign

Activities

 Identify needs for designing
and delivering relevant
technical assistance
 Conduct regular quality

Input/ resources
- Personnel, meetings, and
site visits
- Personnel, vehicle

Costs & sources

The activities will

$ 200 (request), space for

be covered by the

meetings (RDF/DCI health

requested amount,

facilities)

no petit cash will
be needed

check throughout the
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campaign
Objective 5

- DCI records

Strengthen the quality of Male

% Of male circumcised

5. There will be no

Circumcision services in 6 sites

during the campaign and well

severe cases

healed without complications

resulting from
circumcision
6. In case of a severe
case, there will
always be nurse to
provided necessary
care

Outputs

- The experienced team of MC - Number of men
providers will have been

circumcised with no

established

infection afterwards

- Recording system will have

- Up to date records from
the clinics

first evaluations done using

the campaign guidelines

the new recording system

providers will
know how to fill

- Results obtained from the

been revised to better fit in

- All the MC

the patients form
- The weekly target
number will be
reached

Activities



Provide training to the MC



team


MC Campaign observation
visits to follow up on the



The evaluation results of

Monthly reports

All the activities

the training

planned will make

Number of issues

an impact on the

reported during the visits;

campaign and on
HIV prevention
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activities

number of problems

Teach parents and young

solved during or after the

adults the importance of MC

visit


services in general

The number of patients
reported to the clinic per
day seeking to be
circumcised

Information for VMMC Data Collection
Demographic
Information








ID
Name
Address
Date of birth
Age
Registration date
Facility

Medical history






ID
Date
Allergies
History of STI and other
conditions
 Treatments
 Current complaints

Physical
Examination
 ID
 Date
 Blood pressure,
pulse,
 Genital exam







MC Procedure
information

Post-Operative
Information
(Adverse event)

ID

Date

Start time

End time

Name of MC Provider


ID
Date
Facility
Number of days post
op
Type of adverse event
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Evaluation Work Plan
October

Activity
WK1

WK2

WK3

x

x

x

November
WK4

December

January

WK1

WK2

WK3

WK4

WK1

WK2

WK3

WK4

WK1

WK2

WK3

WK4

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Data Collection
Develop monitoring tools
Data collection
Data Gathering Management
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Evaluation of the existing &
revision of reporting system

x

x

Client form and other forms

x

Field Visit

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Report Development
Campaign preparation Progress
Report

Weekly report
Monthly Report

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

Final evaluation
Dissemination of Reports

x

x

x

x

x

Data Management
x

Generating fact sheets
Assembling Previous Rounds of
Data files

x

x

Updating the data document
Data Sharing

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
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VMMC Campaign Budget
VMMC CAMPAIGN BUDGET
CLINIC
CLINIC#1

TITLE

People

Days

Nights

Lunch
UC

TC

5,000

100,000

2

10

12

Additional

8

10

12

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

1

11

12

-

12,000

1

11

12

-

6,000

1

11

12

-

12,000

DCI Driver

2,000

S/TOTAL

5,000

20,000

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

1

11

12

-

12,000

1

11

12

-

6,000

1

11

12

-

12,000

10

12

-

Additional

8

10

12

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

DCI Staff
Kigali

1

11

12

5,000

5,000

20,000

442,750

32,000

352,000

14,000

154,000

480,000

26,250

144,000

144,000

2,100,000

40,250

442,750

32,000

352,000

14,000

154,000

768,000

3,048,750

100,000

-

-

5,000

20,000
-

480,000

19,500

12,000

144,000

15,000

3,951,750

15,000

15,000

15,000

3,951,750

15,000

15,000

-

120,000

2,000

40,250

-

12

15,000

-

-

10

2

144,000

2,100,000

100,000

8

Nurses

26,250

3,048,750

Additional

S/TOTAL

144,000

Total

-

768,000

12

DCI Driver

480,000

Transport

TC

120,000
10

2,000

UC

-

2

5,000

TC

Accommodation

-

Nurses

DCI Staff
Kigali
DMS Staff

CLINIC#3

UC

Nurses

DCI Staff
Kigali
DMS Staff

CLINIC#2

Per Diem

1,560,000
-

27,000

297,000

DCI Staff
Transportation

10

DMS Staff

1

11

12

-

6,000

DCI Driver

1

11

12

-

12,000

S/TOTAL
CLINIC#4

-

7

10

12

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

1

11

12

-

12,000

1

11

12

-

6,000

-

5,000

20,000

1

11

12

-

12,000

144,000

1,365,000

27,000

297,000

23,000

253,000

100,000

-

-

Additional

8

10

12

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

1

11

12

-

12,000

1

11

12

-

6,000

DCI Staff
Transportation

-

5,000

20,000

480,000

19,500

144,000

1,560,000

11

S/TOTAL

27,000

297,000

23,000

253,000

12

-

12

120,000

768,000

2,264,000

100,000

-

-

Nurses

2

10

12

Additional

8

10

12

Temp. Cleaner

1

10

12

5,000

2,000

20,000

12,000

5,000

144,000

480,000
-

3,197,000

15,000

15,000

30,000

300,000

45,000

2,992,000

15,000

15,000

30,000

300,000

45,000

3,197,000

15,000

15,000

-

10
1

45,000

154,000
2,069,000

12

2,000

14,000

708,000

10

5,000

144,000

300,000

-

170,000
2

DCI Driver

19,500

-

Nurses

DCI Staff
Kigali
DMS Staff

420,000

10

S/TOTAL

CLINIC#6

-

12

DCI Driver

CLINIC#5

150,000

10

DCI Staff
Transportation

154,000
2,264,000

3

DCI Staff
Kigali
DMS Staff

14,000

768,000

Additional

2,000

253,000

120,000

Nurses

5,000

144,000

23,000

30,000

14,000

37,000

154,000

2,960,000
-
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DCI Staff
Kigali
DMS Staff
DCI Driver

1

11

12

-

12,000

1

11

12

-

6,000

1

11

12

-

12,000

10

12

120,000

11

12

S/TOTAL
Refreshment

15

G/TOTAL

144,000

144,000

60,000

660,000

46,500

511,500

15,000

165,000

768,000

4,296,500

15,000

5,199,500
150,000

770,000

-

4,548,000

-

16,991,000

180,000

22,639,000

Note:
Clinics are located in different provinces of the country
• Clinic#1: Western Province
• Clinic#2- Southern
• Clinic#3- Southern
• Clinic#4- Eastern
• Clinic#5- Northern
A DCI car will be used at one out two sites scheduled. The second site will have to use a hired car, which is described as “DCI staff transportation”
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Monitoring process, activities and schedule

A. Data Management
a. Storage
The VMMC campaign data will be collected will be stored in a spreadsheet, it will be backed
up and it will be stored for many years as long as HIV is still a health threat.
b. Analysis
SPSS and Excel will be used for statistical analysis.
c. Privacy
For the VMMC campaign, all data will be confidential especially patient medical records.
Only the patient and the health care provider have the right to access patient records.

Data Flow
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Reflections of learning
Monitoring and evaluation is a complex process in which I learned different lessons. As I was
starting, it was indispensable to have an understanding of the project and its components. It
helped me to know who were the project funders, implementers and partners, and beneficiaries.
Having this information helps to know who will be involved and when will they be involved in
different phases of the project, it helped when developing the “role and responsibilities”, and this
allowed me to set S.M.A.R.T (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Results-focused, and Timebound) goals for the plan. In addition, it is necessary to have access to the existing information as
baseline in order to have a picture of what can or cannot work for the plan.

I have learned that some M&E plan processes take longer that the others depending on different
reasons such as who is involved in the process, the availability of information, time, etc. I also
learned that not any M&E plan is “one size fits all”; for specific intended results, your M&E plan
must be customized to provide a correct monitoring and an accurate evaluation that is useful for
the improvement of the project/program. The challenges faced in the developing the M&E plan
included the availability of up-to-date VMMC information during the needs assessment process
since this information was not available. Most of DCI’s documents contain general information
on different programs provided and this information is documented in a system that is very
general and not very useful for the assessment purposes. The M&IE plan like the one I
developed could be useful for a small project because it is very specific.

For the future M&IE Professionals, I suggest they understand the project before starting to plan
how to monitor it. Setting goals and objectives for a plan is essential because it serves as a
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guideline that keeps you on track throughout the process. Furthermore, the location matters when
it comes to developing a M&E plan for a project or program; being on the site during the M&IE
plan development makes it easier to get all the information you need and helps you to stay
realistic during the development of the plan.
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